Methods of Construction
A wooden skeleton is constructed of pine or fir with joints of ring hooks and hinges (Figure 2 ). Muscles are simulated by attaching rubber bands to the skeleton with cup hooks. The model represents the shoulder and arm or the hip and leg. For simplicity, the directions for construction are given for the arm and shoulder. The described points of muscle attachment are included for both upper and lower limbs.
Each model will require 24 cup hooks, 6 ring hooks, a package of rubber bands in assorted sizes, 1 1-by-8 pine or fir 16 inches long, 1 1-by-2 pine or fir 28 inches long, wood glue and small wood screws. The wood is cut to the dimensions shown in the figure and the base is assembled using wood screws and glue. The arm and forearm are joined by small wood screws and the 1-inch hinge. The smaller ring hooks are inserted into the radius and ulna as shown and then fastened together by opening one of the rings with pliers and closing it on the second ring. The arm is attached to the base using the ?/2-inch ring hooks. The cup hooks are screwed in place at the locations indicated by the circles and letters on the diagram. Exact locations are not critical to the function of the model except that the distance between A and B (approximately 12 inches) must be equal to the distance between C and D.
Instructors who have used this model at the high school and junior high school level have employed students in vocational education classes to construct the models for them. The model may be painted and labeled, or left in the natural wood finish. Examples of several muscles attached to the model are shown. Activity 1.
Muscle contraction
Learning objective: the student will determine the way in which muscles are attached to bones and will identify the direction that muscles move bones at joints. Attach a rubber band between two hooks so that movement occurs. This represents a muscle contraction. Did you notice that one bone was stationary and the other moved? The point of attachment on the stationary bone is called the origin and the point of attachment on the bone that moved is called the insertion. 
Movement at a joint
Learning objective: the student will be able to identify the type of joint and recognize the kind of movement which occurs at each of the joints.
Four types of joints are depicted on the model: the ball and socket (shoulder or hip), the hinge joint (elbow or knee), the gliding joint (wrist or ankle) and the pivot joint (radius and ulna or tibia and fibula). Activity 4.
Antagonistic & synergistic muscle groups
Learning objective: the student will recognize muscles which have opposing actions and muscles which perform the same action.
Muscles work in pairs to move bones in opposite directions. Opposing pairs of muscles are said to be antagonistic. Write in column B the name of a muscle that is antagonistic to the muscle given in column A. Hint: Flexors are antagonistic to extenders, abductors are antagonistic to adductors and pronators are antagonistic to supinators.
Column A Column B 1. biceps brachii 2. deltoid 3. pronator 4. wrist extender 5. hamstrings 6. tensor fascia latae 7. tibialis anterior Some muscles work in pairs to move the limb in the same direction. These muscles are termed synergists. Name one pair of synergistic muscles. 1) elbow, knee, shoulder, hip, wrist, ankle 2) elbow, knee, shoulder, hip, wrist, ankle 3) shoulder and hip 4) shoulder and hip 5) joint between radius and ulna 6) joint between radius and ulna
